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REPORT.

The Committee on Ways and Means liave carefully considered

the subject of the finances of the State, and submit the following

report

:

The universal desire that somethino; effectual should be done
during the present session of the legislature, to restore the public

credit, is sincerely participated in by the committee, and they

have accordingly devoted themselves with unceasing anxiet}- to

devise and present such measures to the General Assembly, as

seemed to them best calculated to accomplish that desirable result.

One of the great difficulties encountered by the committee this

year, as was the case the year preceding, results from the refusal

of some of the counties, to pay their proportion of the taxes ; and
although the legislation of last year, has to some extent, removed
this difficulty, it is still a formidable obstacle, in the way of any
system of measines,to place the State in a condition, to meet her

engagements with punctuality.

The proceeds of the direct tax paid into the Treasur}^ in the

fiscal year, ending on the 1st of December 1843, was ^367,232.51,
the amount received from the same source for the year ending

the 1st of December 1844, was ^37(3,332.79.

Exhibiting an increase from this source of revenue, of $9,-

100.28.

The total amount of leceipts into the Treasury in

the fiscal year 1843, were $680,428 77
Whilst the receipts for the year 1844, were <^743,479 51

Showing an exce?s of the last year, over the pre-

ceding year, of $63,050 74
The amount disbursed by the Treasury in the year

1843, for purposes other than the paynient of the

principal and interest of the pubhc debt, was |l261,069 44
Whilst the anioimt disbui-sed for similar purposes

in 1841. was 240.464 99

Showing a diminution of the ordiiiarv expenses of

the State of " ft20,604 45
It appears therefore, that whilst the receipts of the

Treasury from all sources, for the year 1844, ex-

ceeded those of 1843, by " f 63,C50 74

The ordinnry expenses of the Stale have diminished. §20,601 45



Tliese are highly gratifying results and calculated to stimulate

the authorities and the people to more vigorous exertions, to re-

establish the public credit.

The committee cannot permit themselves to entertain a doubt

that there exists in every part of the State, a firm and settled pur-

pose to meet fully all her engagements. To suppose the contrary,

would be a libel on the living, and insulting to the memory of the

dead ; and would sooner or later verify the anticipations of those,

who have predicted for our free institutions, but a brief and tran-

sitory existence.

For if the concurring testimony of all history, may be relied

upon as establishing the truth ; ultimate disgrace, and ruin, must
overtake that government and people, who have ceased to feel,

and act, upon the principles of honor and honesty.

But no defence of the people of Maryland, against an impu-
tation so injurious need be made. From the passage of the act

of March session 1841, chapter 23, they through their representa-

tives, year after year, have passed laws, which each successive

legislature believed, would ali'ord the requisite amount of revenue.

Full success has not yet crowned these exertions; but a nearer

approximation to it, has every year been made, until at length,

the annual resources of the State, approach within a comparative-

ly small sum, the annual claims of our creditors. These repeated,

and honorable exertions, evince a deep seated, and ineradicable de-

termination on the part of the people, to retrieve, and maintain

inviolate, the honor of their government.

That murmuring, and discontent should be heard in the com-
mencement of the system, was not to be wondered at. Prior to

the act of 1841, the highest amount of money raised in this State,

by direct taxation, was ^60,818.

When in the year 1840, it was ascertained for the first time,

that the engagements of the State, could -not be met, without a

resort to taxation, far exceeding in amount any thing ever before

experienced, the public mind was, as was natural, deeply agitated,

and amazement, was not unmingled with consternation at the

spread of the intelligence. The people for the most part, had in-

dulged the belief, that the works, which the money was Jjorrowed

to construct, would pay the interest upon the debt, and that taxa-

tion would not be resorted to. But nevertheless, when the stern

necessity was forced upon -them, and the alternative of taxation,

or dishonor was presented, they unhesitatingly chose the former,

and with undeviating purpose have continued since, to add tax

upon tax, until a comparatively slight additional imposition, will

meet the exigencj'", and restore the public credit.

It was seen and felt, that the debt which those efibrts were in-

tended to discharge was not the result of a single, sudden, unpre-

meditated act of improvident legislation. The people saw, that

the system of borrowing money for purposes of internal improve-
ment 'commenced in 1827, and was continued until 1839, with

he concurrence of all parties, and without a pretext for disputing



ihe bitiding obligation ol die laws wliich uutliorised li— and limy

have seen at a later period, that the enactments, which the legisla-

ture has had recourse to, to pay the debt, have received the sanc-

tion oi" the supreiiic appellate tiibunal of the State. Under these

circumsiances, to doubt the intent ion of the people to discharge ihc

obligations contracted in their behalf, by their duly accretliled

agents, willi their fidl knowledge, and expres?^ assent, would be

imputing to thcni designs, at war with the unbroken tenor of their

acts, and unwarranted by any thing in their past or present history.

It is true, that difTerenc es of opinion have existed, and continue

to exist, in relation to the most jus! and equitable mode, of raitiing

the necessary amount of revenue. Each interest feeling the pres-

sure upon itself, is prone to think, that others are less burdened
than tliemselves, and the jealousy resulting fion) this slate of feel-

ing, has embarrassed the efforts of those, who have striven so earn-

estly to place the Stale in the condition, which all her citizens de-

sire hereto occup3'. But notwithstanding these embanassments,
steady, if not rapid advances have been made, towards the great

object, of augiiienting the revenue to the demands upon tlie Trea-

sury; and when that shall have been full}-^ accomplished the

gloom which now pervades the public mind, will begin to disap-

pear. The ccmmiftee entertain no doiibt, that much of the dis-

content which now exists to (he system of taxation, results froin

the fact, that its avails are insufficient (o pay the interest upon the

public debt. The people consider, and with some apparent rea-

son, that sacrifices are unnecessary, if the object for which they are

made cannot be attained. Why they ask. are these demands
made upon them, if the honor of the conmionweahh, to maintain

which they are urged, cannot be preserved. JJui let that honor be

once retrieved, and shme with its original brightness,—placd

the State again upon the proud eminence she once occupied,

when her engagement or her pronjise to pay money, was consid-

eied equivalent to performance; let the people in a word see, that

the coniribuiions they are making to iho ]H!b!ic coflers, are bring-

ing with them, the rich harvest, of universal confidence, and gone-

rai esto(;ni; ami there can be no dou!/t, that their offerings will be

lieaped upon the altar, with willingness and in abundance. To
place the State in tiiis condition, and that the people may enjoy

the gratification which a punctual discharge of her engagements
woidd aff^ord tln'm. the conimittee liavc r(!po!tod several biUs to

bring additional revenue into lhi> ticasury. a
Shonltl'the.-e bills become laws, it is l)elieve(Tthe Slate, will, at

an eaily day, be able to resume paym<;ni, and coniinue reguhirly

to pay the interest upon her d(;bt, thereafter. Some of these bills

have been reported with the general consent of die committee;

whilst others, or more properly speaking one of them, vv'itli their

permission only. It woidd be arrogant, and presumjnuous lo say,

that this parlicidar measure, is the best, which conld be devised, to

meet the deficiency in the revenue; but it is very certain, that

none other has been -uggrstod, to supply its place, which tould



by possibility meet the sanction of the General Assembly, or if

sanctioned, would not encounter an opposition, which would ren-

der its erriciency more than doubtful. That differences, and hon-

est differences of opinion may exist, with reference to (he proper

objecis of taxcition, or the best mode of distributing with imparti-

ality the public burdens, is not to be wondered at. In every gov-

ernment that ever existed, conflicting views upon this subject, have

been entertained by the various interests of w'hicli society is com-
posed, and it is probable controversies growing out of the same
cause will continue to exist so long as human nature remains as

it is, and has been, since the world began. That pert'ect equality

of taxation has been attained in ?«Iaryland^ by the laws ivhich

have been passed, or which are now under consideration in the

Legislaime is not pielended, on the one hand, nor is it admitted

oji the other, that the inecjuality imputed to them, would be less

apparent, or less oppressive, if a different system of in)position were

resorted to.

One thing may be asserted with entire confidence, and that is,

if we forbear to idly taxes to pay our Just debts, until all classes

shall become satisfied (hat its shaie of (he public burdens is no
more than its due proportion, and the day of payment will be post-

poned to an indefinite future.

The system of direct taxation hitherto chiefly, if not exclusively

relied upon, to pay the public creditor, has so far proved inade

quate for that purpose. If every dollar proposed by existing

laws to be raised in that way, covild be collected punctually as it

accrues, it would fall far short of the sum required, and theie are

reasons of irresistable force, forbidding any attempt to increase the

rate of this tax ai the present moment. It may also be not amiss

to remark, that of all the foims of raising revenue that have ever

been resorted to, that of direct taxation, is the most unwieldly,

precarious, and expensive. Willi us in Maryland, the expense

of realizing revenue in this mode, cannot be estimated, at much,
if any, below ten per centum, making the usual allowance for

commissions to the collectors, the necessity for a periodical assess-

ment, which is indispensable, and other incidental, but unavoida--

ble expenses. Supposing we require the sum of seven hundred
thousand dollars, to pay the interest on our public debt, which
will be the case, if the arrearages of interest aie funded, as will

be hereafter shown, and tliat this sum is raised by direct taxation,

the expense or de[i# loss to the people, w'ill be seventy thousand

dollars, being ten per centum upon the amount.

On the contrar}'', if indirect taxation could be resorted to, to

supply tlie sum required, the expense, according to the provisions

of the bills which have been reported, would not much, if any ,^

exceed one per centum, or seven thousand dollars, and there

would consequently be a saving to the people, of sixty-three

thousand dollars in the collection of the revenue. If however
this rejection of the direct, and adoption of the indirect form of

laxation^ would clearly throw upon any particular class of our



citizens, a dispropoiiionalc jluue of ilie burden, which should be

borne equally by all, it would, nolwitlistandini^ ilic strong recom-
mendation ol" economy, be improper, because unjust to resort to it.

The Conunitlee however are I'ully aware, that con)plaints will

be made, even l)y those who are Srinceiely anxious to restore the

public credit, and do justice lo tlie public creditor, but yet they
entertain and expiess {he. hope, dial for the present at least the

t'eelings which ilictate those com[)lainls, will not impel any con-
siderable portion of our citizens to forget the duty which they owe
the government. The duty which the comnuttee have had to

discharge, has been attended with great anxiety and a full appre-

ciation of the responsibilities whicli have been tiirown upon them.
Under all the circmnstances of the case, they liust, that however
the wisdom of the measures they have presented lo the legislature

may Go (piestioned, their disposition to discharge tlieir dulv faith-

fully will bt; recognised.

They proceed therefore without further remark to exhibit as

briefly as possible the condition of the finances of the Slate, and
its probable ability soon to resume, and maintain for the future the
regular payment of dividends.

Assuming it (o be ihc determination of (he legislature to com-
mence payment on the 1st of the ensuing July, and to fund the
interest in arrear lo the first of April next, .it 5 per cent, the
amount of interest to be paid annuall}' therepvfier, will be .§706,-

741.10, viz

:

Amount of inlerest on the present debt, excluding
those portions of it, which are provided for by

specific appropriations, is . £()2C,711 16
The airearages of interest lo the 1st of April IS 1-5,

are estimated lo be $ 1,600.00, which if funded at

5 per cent., will add ' S0,000 00

Making, §706,741 16
This sum includes the ujicrest on that portion, of ihe public

debt, which consliiuies the sinking fund, the income of which,
now, exceeds ,'»'<67.000 per annum.
The Coimnittee strongly incline to the opinion that the re-

venue of ihe. Slate, provided by existing laws, heretofore passed,

and those which have, and it is thought will pass the present le-

gislature, will be sufiicient to pay (he whole ticmauds upon the
Treasury, augmented as they will ho, by the funding- of ihe ar-

rearages of inJeiost.

Tliey sulimit lire following estimate as the pi(il)able revenue
from the enactments referred to:

The direct and income tax it is thoug'ht will produce 8420,000
Interest on the original debt of tiie Snsqnchunna

and Tide Water Canal Companies 5.5,000

Interest on ilieir bonds for .sl92,500, taken or

• interest due the .State to 1st .Inly 1S44 11,5.50

Auction duties 25.000



Tax on collateral inheriLances, occ, 20,000

Tax on coiiuiiissiond of execiuors and admijilsirators 20,000

Tax on commissions of trustees and receivers^ 15,000

From the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail Road
Company 20,000

Dividend on the stock of the Baltimore and Ohio

Rail Road Company 10,000

Tax on commissions of officers 4,000

Brokeis licenses—tax on plate and watches, thea

trical exhibitions and protests 11,000

Tax on stocks held by iion-iesidents 20.000

Tax on certain officers 8.000

Duty on proinissory notes, cvc-, 70,000

Making ^709,550

And consequently exceeding the interest on the debt,

including tiie interest upon the funded interest, ^2,808.84.

Should these estimates be realized, the State may do full and

entire justice to her creditors, without touching, or interrupting for

a niouient, the operation of the sinking fund, b)^ the working of

which, at a peiiod not very remote, the debt will be wholly ex-

tinguished. That fund amounts now to ^1,276,306 79, having

been augmented in the course of the past year $89,489 52.

There are strong grounds lo believe, that the State may fund the

interest due from her to the 1st of April next, and ihen resume on

the jst cf July ensuing, and continue payments regularly thence-

forth.

Should that course be adopted the inte.rest payable

on the 1st of July next, on ihe present sterling, and

curiency debt, would be $237,544

The interest for one quarter on funded ijiterest would be 20.000

Making to be piiid on the 1st July, 1845, $257,544

It is believed that the Treasury will be in a condition to meet

this demand on that day, if the bills which have passed the House

of Delegates at the present session becomfi laws.

This opinion is founded upon the following estimate

:

There is esdmated to have been in the treasury on the 6th of

January last, calculating the receipts to that day .sl07,574

One half of the annual ordinary revenue is 116^000

The direct tax, including the receipts of arrearages, it

is thought will amount to 125,000

Tax on commissions of officers 4,000

Auction duties 10,000

Collateral inheritances 2,500

Tax on commissions of executors and administrators 5,000

Tax on commissions of trustees and receivers 3,000

Tax on nonresident holdera of State stocka •7.0,000



Duties oil promissory no(es, tfcc. 7,500

Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail Road 10,000

Tide Watei and Susqueluuma Canal companies 20.000

8430,574
Deduct, the annual ordinary re\cnue 1 16,000

$314,574
The amount of interest to be paid on the 1st July,

1645, we have seen is 257,544

Leaving a surplus of .*575030

to make up the deiiciency, should there be any, in succeeding

quarieis.

It is believed therefore that under present circumstances it would
not be considered over sanguine or rash to assume, that the State

may commence payment on the 1st of the ensuing July ; but as

the csiiujatcs founded upon the new revenue measures now about
to be tried, may be too high, and as consequences deeply to be
depioied, might follow ilie declaration of a purpose which may be
fnistr<Mcd, by subsequent events, it is deemed safer not to niake any
such positive declaration at this time. And it is suggested there-

fore, that if the General Assembly shall conclude to fund the in-

terest, to the first of April, in the expectation of resuming payment
on the first of July thereafter, that, authority shall be given to the

Governor, the Treasurer, and tiie Commissioner of Loaiis, to do so,

or not, according to circumstances.

The actual condition of the tre^nsury at liiat lime will be knovrn
to them, and some experience will then have been had, in regard

to the pioductiveness and working of the measures of the present

Legislaime.

AH whicii is respectfullv sul)mitted,

J. JOHNSON. Chaiiman.
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